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Review of Brogan of Irvine

Review No. 95407 - Published 15 Jan 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: briant69uk
Location 2: Ayrshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 10 Jan 2010 17.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07816351483

The Premises:

Quiet residential area in Irvine. Parking was fine. House was clean and tidy and felt completely safe
and relaxed.

The Lady:

Brogan is a young 18yr old girl with an old head on her shoulders.
very attractive girl with long dark hair and the most amazing tits which i would say are about 36dd
and a nice smooth shaven pussy.

The Story:

Was shown into the room by a sexy Brogan who had the sussies on and the tits barely in the bra.
Was asked if i wanted a massage but i wanted to get straight into it so to speak. Great OWO which
was followed by a 69 which i thought was amazing as her pussy was so smooth and tasted so
sweet. I then fucked her doggy style which i was enjoying but then i asked if she could mount me so
i could have those massive tits in my face which resulted in me shooting my load.
After i had removed the condom and cleaned myself up a little Brogan asked me to lie back and
relax as she started to suck me off again and in no time i was hard again and so on and so on. She
is definately one i will be returning to as it was a good atmosphere and not rushed as i was a little
over my time which she didnt seem to mind.  
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